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B.A. Honours Examinations 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - IV
Subject : POLITICAL SCIENCE

Paper : SEC 2-T

Full Marks : 40

Time : 2 Hours

Question Paper

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

(Legislative Practices and Procedures)

Group-A

Answer any four questions : 5×4=20

1. What do you mean by Representative Government?

2. Write a note on the composition of the Indian Parliament.

3. Define Bill, discuss its features.

4. What is Budget?

5. What is committee system?

6. Describe the role of print media in a demscratic country.
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Group-B

Answer any two questions : 10×2=20

7. Discuss the role and functions of Zilla-Parishad.

8. Explain the functions of State Legislative Assembly.

9. Discuss, how a bill becomes law and comment on the note of the Standing Committe
in reviewing a bill?

10. Discuss the Budget Process and role of Parliament in reviewing the Union Budget.

× =

× =
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[Santali Version]

Group-A

jaNha ge moze gotaf kukli reyag Tela em me- 5×4=20

1. Representative Government menTe ceD em bujHa.wa?

2. Indian Parliament baboT Te note ol me|

3. Define Bill, bakHraTe pa.na.rsi me ar gun ko ol me|

4. ceD Do Budget kana?

5. ceD Do committee system kana?

6. Demscratic Disom re cHapa Tenag mohog baboT ol me|

Group-B

jaNha ge barya reyag Tela em me 10×2=20

7. Zilla-Parishad baboT ar ka.mi baboT Te bornon me|

8. Legislative Assembly renag baboT ka.mi hora baboT Te ol me|

9. rajyo biDHan sobHa  reyag ka.mi ko bisleson me|

10. oka lekaTe bil Toyit re boDolog_a ar bil alOcona re TeTq
komiya? oka lekan bHumikay palon_a-alOconay me|
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Or

(Peace and Conflict Resolution-II)

Answer any four questions : 5×4=20

1. What are the sources of war?

2. What is Conflict?

3. Name any two Peace movements.

4. Who was the founder of the Peace Research Institute OLSO (PRIO) and which year it
was founded?

5. Write a note on the determinants of war and peace studies.

6. Explain the meaning of conflict management.

Answer any two questions : 10×2=20

7. Discuss the trends of International Peace and Conflict Resolution.

8. Describe Joseph Montville's theory about International Conflict Resolution.

9. Explain the back-ground of various peace movements.

10. Discuss Levy Jack's Theory about International Conflict Resolution.

× =

PRIO (Peace Research Institute OSLO)-
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[Santali Version]

jaNha ge punya. kukli reyag Tela em me 5×4=20

1. jurDHo renag TeTeD koDo ceD kana?

2. Conflict Do ceD kana?

3. barya Peace movements quTum ol me|

4. Peace Research Institute OLSO (PRIO) okoye qamlag_a ar oka sermay

qamlag_a|

5. War and peace studies  re ola lekaTe  Teyar lena Note ol me|

6. Conflict management reyag meneT ol me|

jaNha ge barya kukli reyag Tela em me 10×2=20

7. anTorjaTik sanTi patH reyag Day Do pazhaw re pro-- ar

jHuk baboT Te alOcOcoay me|

8. anTorjaTik DonDo papazhaw re jOsep montobHiler TeTeD

bornon me|

9. nana huna.r sanTi anDOlon re porkHapOt baboT Te baday

me|

10. anTonrjaTik DonDo papazhaw re lebHi mOk reyag alOconay

me|

—————


